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Evidence for activation of the renal glutamate
dehydrogenase pathway in intact acidotic dogs
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Evidence for activation of the renal glutamate dehydrogenase
pathway in intact acidotic dogs. To determine if activity of the
renal glutamate dehydrogenase (GD) pathway changes during
chronic acidosis in intact dogs, we assessed the deamination of
glutamate formed within renal cells during glutamine and alanine
infusions. Infusing glutamine into chronically acidotic. normal,
and acutely alkalotic dogs enhanced renal ammonia production;
more was formed as glutamine loading increased. In 4 acidotic
dogs, the ratio of ammonia produced to glutamine extracted by
the kidneys during exogenous glutamine loading was 1.93 com-
pared with 0.99 for 5 alkalotic dogs and 1.23 for 2 control dogs.
Little glutamate and alanine were released into the renal vein in
acidotic dogs, whereas over 50% of the exogenous glutamine
extracted in acutely alkalotic dogs could be accounted for as
glutamate and alanine released into the renal vein. Renal gluta-
mate concentrations were not elevated in acidosis compared
with alkalosis despite greater deamidation. When glutamine
infusions increased renal ammoniagenesis in acutely alkalotic
and control dogs to levels seen in chronically acidotic dogs
receiving no exogenous glutamine. approximately 4 to 6 times
more glutamate was released from the kidneys. Infusing alanine
into 7 chronically acidotic dogs enhanced amnioniagenesis sig-
nificantly (P < 0.01), but lesser augmentation was seen in 3
control dogs and no augmentation was seen in 6 acutely alkalotic
dogs. The increases were secondary to enhanced glutamate
deamination, not secondary to any changes in glutamine extrac-
tion and/or transaminase activity. We conclude that the gluta-
mate dehydrogenase pathway is more active in intact acidotic
dogs than it is in control and alkalotic dogs.
Preuve de l'activation de Ia vole de Ia glutamate dehydrogénase
rénale chez le chien intact en acjdose. Afin de savoir si l'activitë de
Ia voie glutamate déhydrogénase rénale (GD) change au cours de
l'acidose chronique chez le chien intact, nous avons évalué Ia
déamination de glutamate formé a I'intérieur des cellules rénales
au cours de perfusions de glutamine et d'alanine. La perfusion de
glutamine chez des chiens en acidose chronique. normaux ou en
alcalose aigue, augmente Ia production rénale d'ammoniaque,
celle-ci augmente quand Ia charge de glutamine augmente. Chez
4 chiens en acidose, le rapport de l'ammoniaque produit sur Ia
glutamine extraite par les reins au cours de Ia charge en
glutamine exogène était de 1,93 contre 0,99 pour 5 chiens en
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alcalose et 1,23 pour 2 chiens contrôles. Peu de glutamate et
d'alanine ont été libérés dans Ia veine rénale des chiens en
acidose alors que plus de 50% de Ia glutamine exogène extraite
chez les chiens en alcalose aigue sont constitués de glutamate dc
d'alanine libérés dans Ia veine rénale. Les concentrations rénales
de glutamate n'étaient pas élevées dans l'acidose par comparai-
son avec l'alcalose malgré une plus grande déanimation. Quand
des perfusions de glutamine ont augmenté l'ammoniogenese
rénale, chez des chiens en alcalose aigue et chez des contrôles, a
des niveaux comparables a ceux des chiens en acidose ne
recevant pas de glutamine exogène, quatre a six fois plus de
glutamine a étd libérée par les reins. La perfusion d'alanine a 7
chiens en acidose chronique a augrnenté significativement l'am-
moniogénése (P < 0,01) alors qu'une augmentation plus faible a
été observée chez 3 chiens contrôles et pas d'augmentation chez
6 chiens en alcalose aiguë. Les augmentalions étaient secon-
daires a une plus grande diminution du glutamate et non secon-
daires a une modification de l'extraction de Ia glutamine ou de
l'activité de Ia transamination. Nous concluons que Ia voie de Ia
glutamate déhydrogénase est plus active chez Ic chien intact que
chez les chiens contrOles ou en alcalose.
The precise mechanisms behind augmented renal
ammoniagenesis during persistent metabolic acido-
sis remain uncertain. Most renal ammonia origi-
nates from the amide and amino nitrogens of gluta-
mine [1]. Enhanced renal ammoniagenesis in dogs
from the amide nitrogen of glutamine is due, in
considerable measure, to increased deamidation of
glutamine to glutamate within mitochondria through
the phosphate-dependent glutaminase (PDG) path-
way 2, 3j. Then, glutamate deamination may follow
to produce ammonia from the amino nitrogen via
the action of intramitochondrial glutamate dehydro-
genase (GD) [2, 31.
We believe that enhanced glutamate removal via
intramitochondrial deamination significantly aug-
ments renal ammonia production during acidosis 13,
5]. Augmented deamination itself would increase
overall ammoniagenesis. In addition, faster deami-
nation of glutamate via GD could remove glutamate
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Table 1. Effect of glutamine infusion on ammonia production during chronic metabolic acidosis and during acute metabolic alkalosis
Ammonia
from mitochondrial sites where PDG is located,
deinhibit PDG, and cause greater deamidation of
glutamine [6].
Ample data exist in the literature to substantiate
that glutamate can inhibit PDG, and a positive
correlation has been found or suggested between
removal of intramitochondrial glutamate via deami-
nation and glutamine deamidation [4, 6—11]. In vitro
data from renal slices and mitochondria removed
from acidotic rats further suggest that the GD
pathway displays enhanced activity during acidosis
[6, 12, 13]. But, these latter studies were performed
on rats, and much of the enhanced activity could
have been secondary to increased synthesis of
glutamate dehydrogenase [14]. In the dog, acidosis
does not increase enzyme synthesis, and there is no
conclusive evidence that enhanced renal glutamate
dehydrogenase activity occurs in acidosis.
The major purpose of the present investigation
was to determine whether excitation of the GD
pathway occurs during chronic acidosis in intact
dogs. To do this, we followed renal ammonia pro-
duction during exogenous glutamine and alanine
loading in chronically acidotic, control. and acutely
alkalotic dogs.
Methods
Twenty-seven male and female dogs, each weigh-
ing 16 to 21 kg, were used in these studies. We
induced chronic metabolic acidosis by the daily
administration for 3 days of 10 g of ammonium
chloride mixed with a standard laboratory diet. The
normal dogs and the dogs made acutely alkalotic
were fed only the laboratory diet. The dogs were
anesthetized with iv. pentobarbital (approximately
30 mg/kg), and additional small doses were given
i.v. as needed. Following an abdominal midline
incision, both ureters were identified and catheter-
ized close to the bladder. The right femoral artery
was cannulated percutaneously. The right renal
vein was entered by manipulating a catheter with a
curved tip through the right femoral vein into the
inferior vena cava and guiding it into the right renal
vein by palpation. The position of the catheter was
checked by arterial renal vein PAH extraction and
by visual inspection at the beginning and end of
each experiment.
All dogs were given an infusion of 1 liter of
normal saline during the operative procedure to
promote volume expansion. Acidotic and normal
dogs were primed with 1.0 g of creatinine, 0.2 g of
para-aminohippurate (PAH), and 0.88 g of sodium
sulfate dissolved in 20 ml of water and administered
as an i.v. bolus. They were maintained with a
standard stock solution containing 5.0 g of creati-
nine, 1.0 g of PAH, and 9.26 g of sodium sulfate per
liter of distilled water. The alkalotic dogs were
given a prime solution containing 1.0 g of creatinine
and 0.2 g of PAH dissolved in 20 ml of water and
administered as an i.v. bolus. In addition, alkalotic
dogs were given 10 g of sodium bicarbonate in 100
ml of water as an i.v. bolus. They were maintained
with a stock solution containing 6.3 g of sodium
bicarbonate, 5.0 g of creatinine, and 1.0 g of PAH
per liter of water. All stock solutions were infused
at a rate of 5 mi/mm. Four chronically acidotic
dogs, 5 acutely alkalotic dogs, and 2 dogs in normal
acid-base states were studied.
The experiments depicted in Table 1 detail the
protocol for acidotic and alkalotic dogs receiving
glutamine infusions. Following a 1-hour equilibra-
tion period, the study was begun. After collecting
Arterial Added to
.Urine flow plasma GFR RBF Arterial blood Venous blood blood Excreted Produced
Period of studya ,nllmin pH pH HCO1 mi/mm timoleslml tinoles/min
Chronic metabolic acidosis
1 1.0 5.5 7.22 13 29 145 0.038 0.102 9.3 31.7 41.0
2 0.6 5.1 7.24 14 23 168 0.046 0.124 13.1 36.3 49.4
3 0.6 5.3 7.18 15 20 223 0.080 0.190 24.5 39.4 63.9
4 1.05 5.5 7.21 15 23 221 0.110
Acute metabolic alkalosis
0.258 32.7 59.3 92.0
1 1.9 8.1 7.54 40 37 189 0.050 0.092 7.9 1.0 8.9
2 1.1 8.1 7.55 39 27 163 0.052 0.130 12.7 1.2 13.9
3 1.1 8.1 7.56 40 25 170 0.082 0.188 18.0 1.7 19.7
4 1.2 8.1 7.63 38 25 181 0.102 0.200 17.7 2.1 19.8
a Period I is the control period, and periods 2—4 are the experimental periods of glutamine administration. The amount of glutamine
given was: 400-limole bolus and 20-mole infusion (period 2), 400-FJ.mole bolus and 40-p.mole infusion (period 3), l600-mo1e bolus for
acidotic dogs and 800-i,imole bolus for alkalotic dogs and 40-ii.mole infusion. (See text for a more complete description.)
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Table 1. (continued).
Arterial Venous
plasma plasma
i.unoleslml
0.59 0.36
1.62 1.45
3.00 2.79
4.76 4.44
0.74 0.63
1.51 1.41
2.38 2.19
2.61 2.43
14.0
16.3
27.4
41.3
11.4
9.1
18.7
19.2
Arterial Venous
plasma plasma
lJ.mo/eslmin
Chronic metabolic acidosi
49 0.023 0.039 1.3
156 0.036 0.062 2.5
392 0.054 0.078 3.1
614 0.082 0.116 4.3
Acute metabolic alkalosis
77 0.042 0.068 2.7
137 0.047 0.097 4.5
235 0.069 0.148 7.8
278 0.093 0.196 11.0
blood and urine during a 20-mm control period
(period 1), a bolus of glutamine (400 1imoleslkg) was
given to each dog followed by an infusion of the
appropriate stock solution containing enough gluta-
mine to deliver 20 pmoIes/kg/min. After a 30-mm
equilibration period, a 20-mm collection period was
begun (period 2). For period 3, another bolus of
glutamine (400 imoIes/kg) was administered, and
an infusion of the appropriate stock solution that
contained enough glutamine to deliver 40 llmoles/
kg/mm was begun. Thirty minutes were allowed for
equilibration; and then, a 20-mm collection period
was begun. Period 4 was initiated by a bolus of
glutamine of either 800 or 1600 p.moles/kg followed
by a constant infusion of glutamine at 40 p.moles/kg/
mm (the same infusion used in period 3). A 30-mm
equilibration period was allowed; and then, a 20-
mm collection period was begun. Blood samples
were drawn at the midpoint of the collection per-
iods. In all experiments, this procedure resulted in a
steadily increasing renal load of glutamine. After
the final collections, the abdomen was reopened
quickly, and a piece (approx. 200 mg of tissue) of
right renal cortex was removed and frozen between
two flat pieces of dry ice. This procedure (removal
to freezing) took approximately 15 sec. In a single
experiment, listed in Table 3, the left kidney was
removed prior to the beginning of an extra fifth
period.
In the studies on the intact dogs (receiving ala-
nine infusions), 7 chronically acidotic dogs, 3 dogs
in normal acid-base balance, and 6 normal dogs
made acutely alkalotic were followed. All condi-
tions of study and all measurements were the same
as in the glutamine studies with the exception that
dogs were loaded with different quantities of alanine
instead of glutamine. The alanine load to the kid-
neys was increased by infusing 200 im/min of
3.6
4.2
8.8
3.9
5.3
9.3
9.6
10.5
alanine during the second period, 400 lIm/min of
alanine during period 3, and 600 1m/min of alanine
during period 4. The first period was control.
Arterial and renal venous blood for ammonia
determinations was drawn directly into lightly hepa-
rinized 20-mI syringes containing 5.0 ml of 100%
carbon dioxide [15]. The cold syringes were
plunged into shaved ice after the blood was drawn.
Blood ammonia determinations were performed
within 4 hours, usually within 30 mm after drawing.
Analyses were performed in duplicate or triplicate
by a method previously described [161. A second
sample of blood was obtained for the determination
of blood PAH [17], plasma creatinine 11181, plasma
glutamate [191, plasma glutamine [161, and plasma
alanine [201. A third sample collected anaerobically
was used to determine blood pH (Copenhagen
Radiometer pH Meter with Expanded Scale) and
plasma carbon dioxide content (CO2 apparatus set
method, Harleco Co., Gibbstown, New Jersey).
The renal cortices were homogenized with a VirTis
homogenizer (Gardiner, New York) in 0.6 M per-
chloric acid prior to determination of ammonia,
glutamine, and glutamate concentrations by using
the same assay as for blood and plasma [16, 19].
The tissue results were expressed as micromoles
per gram of wet weight of tissue.
Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was measured
by exogenous creatinine clearance. Renal blood
flow (RBF), determined with PAH, was measured
by the Wolf modification of the Fick principle [21];
that is, renal blood flow was calculated by V (U —
Pry/Pa — PrV), where V is urine flow (mi/mm), Pa
is plasma arterial concentration (pmoles/mi), PrV is
renal venous plasma concentration (p.moles/ml),
PrV is renal venous plasma concentration (ji.moles/
ml), and U is urine concentration (imoles/mI).
Total renal ammonia production was calculated
Extracted from Load to
blood kidney
pmolesImin
Glutamine Glutamate Alanine
Added to
blood
Arterial Venous
plasma plasma Added toblood
p.moles/min p.moleslm/ p.moles/min
0.369 0.413
0.381 0.425
0.382 0.449
0.440 0.470
0.242 0.293
0.251 0.353
0,274 0.371
0.337 0.435
Glutamate dehydrogenase activation in vivo
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Various measurements during the study period in
the 4 acidotic and 5 alkalotic dogs receiving gluta-
mine infusions are listed in Table 2. In comparing
data between the two groups of dogs, certain values
differ. Most of these, however, were anticipated.
Urine pH was greater in alkalotic dogs and did not
Table 2. Various parameters in 4 acidotic and 5 alkalotic dogs receiving glutamine infusionsa
Periods
1 2 3 4
Urine volume, mi/mm
Acidotic
Alkalotic
Urine pH
Acidotic
Alkalotic
Hct, %
Acidotic
Alkalotic
Arterial pH
Acidotic
Alkalotic
C02, mEq/iiter
Acidotic
Alkalotic
GFR, mi/mm
Acidotic
Alkalotic
RBF, mi/mm
Acidotic
Alkalotic
ANH3, p.moles/mi
Acidotic
Alkalotic
AGM, l1m01e5Im1
Acidotic
Alkalotic
AGA, pmoies/mi
Acidotic
Alkalotic
AAL, pmo1es/mi
Acidotic
Alkalotic
GM load, moies/min
Acidotic
Alkalotic
NH3 production, p.moles/min
Acidotic
Alkalotic
GM extraction, moles/min
Acidotic
Alkalotic
GA released, .tmoies/min
Acidotic
Alkalotic
AL released, imoies/min
Acidotic
Alkalotic
2.0 0.9
1.7 0.5
5.5 :t 0.1
8.0 O.rt
43 2
44 I
7.24 0.06
7.45 O.03
15.8 1.8
39.8 0.7
38.3 4.6
31.2 5.4
201 43
171 11
0.039 0.00!
0.043 0.006
0.42 0.11
0.56 0.05
0.025 0.002
0.032 0.003
0.37 0.05
0.25 0.07
54.0 6.4
57.0 9.2
37.8 5.!
10.1 18.9e
16.9 1.5
6.8 2.6c
1.4 0.3
2.1 0.2
4.0 6.0
6.4 1.4
1.2 0.3
1.5 0.5
5.5 0.1
8.0 0.l
43 2
43 2
7.26 0.07
7.45 0.03'
16.5 1.6
40.1 0.4
39.0 8.9
31.6 6.1
185
176
0.059 0.001
0.052 0.005
1.20 0.30
1.44 0.04
0.048 0.006
0.046 0.004
0.43 0.09
0.25 0.02b
144.0 5.8
142.0 10.3
51.5 6.5
16.4 2.5
19.4 1.9
9.3 2.6
2.2 0.3
4.0 0.7b
2.4 4.7
7.7 1.2
1.9 0.9
1.6 0.5
5.5 0.2
8.0 0.2
41 2
42 1
7.24 0.04
747 Ø03d
16.2 1.2
39.0 0.8
37.6 9.5
33.5 5.2
195
211
0.077 0.007
0.091 0.010
2.16 0.59
2.51 0.07
0.069 0.013
0.076 0.005
0.43 0.08
0.28 0.02b
32!
311
73.6 8.2
28.3 6.ld
38.0 5.1
17.8 7Qb
3.1 0.3
6.7 2.0
10.3 3.4
12.1 4.5
1.8 0.4
1.2 0.4
5.8 0.2
7.8 0.2
40 3
42 2
7.27 0.05
7.48 0.05
16.9 1.3
38.6 0.8
40.6 11.!
30.8 6.7
203 50
190 14
0.135 0.015
0.165 0.025
4.96 0.21
3.48 0.31d
0.153 0.049
0.144 0.015
0.51 0.08
0.34 0.02b
597 131
377 55
119.0 18.4
42.0 8.4c
52.7 9.4
31.0 6.2
3.2 0.7
6.6 1.4
7.9 3.6
12.2 2.8
a Results are the means SEM of 4 acidotic and 5 alkalotic dogs. Abbreviations used are GM, glutamine; GA, glutamate; AL, alanine;
and A, arterial concentration.
b P < 0.05, compared with acidotic dogs.
P < 0.02, compared with acidotic dogs.
d P < 0.01, compared with acidotic dogs.
P < 0.001, compared with acidotic dogs.
from the urinary excretion plus the amount added to
the renal venous blood 1221. The addition or extrac-
tion of amino acids by the kidneys was calculated
and expressed as micromoles per minute. Renal
plasma flow equaled [RBF x (1 — Hct)j. Appropri-
ate statistical analyses were performed with either
paired or group analysis by using Student's t test.
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deviate greatly throughout the four periods. The
average urinary volumes and hematocrits were not
markedly different between the two groups. The
average GFR and RBF overall appeared greater in
acidotic dogs, but the differences were not statisti-
cally significant in any period. Plasma carbon diox-
ide content and the arterial pH were lower in
acidotic dogs. The arterial ammonia rose in each
group steadily throughout the study, but the overall
differences were not significant between the acidot-
ic and alkalotic groups. In general, the same could
be said of the arterial glutamine and glutamate
concentrations; that is, they both tended to rise
with each succeeding period but the elevations were
not different between the groups. Arterial alanine
was lower in alkalotic dogs in all periods, reaching
statistical significance (P < 0.05) in periods 2, 3,
and 4.
With the possible exception of period 4, the
increasing glutamine presentation to the kidneys
was comparable in the alkalotic and acidotic peri-
ods. In the acidotic and alkalotic dogs, renal ammo-
nia production steadily increased in each period,
with production significantly higher in any given
period of acidotic dogs compared with alkalotic
dogs. Glutamine extraction also increased with
each new period, and was greater in each period for
the acidotic dogs. Differently, release of glutamate
was greater in alkalotic dogs despite the lesser
glutamine removal, reaching statistical significance
in period 2. During period 1, glutamate release by 4
chronically acidotic dogs averaged 1.4 (sEM) 0.3
j.moles/min compared with an average of 2.2 0.2
pmoles/min (P < 0.05) for 5 acutely akialotic and 2
control dogs. Although alanine release was higher
overall in each period of alkalotic dogs, no differ-
ence reached statistical significance.
A significant correlation between ammonia pro-
duction and glutamine extraction over the wide
range of glutamine loading was seen in acidotic,
control, and acutely alkalotic dogs (Fig. 1). When
the relationship is compared, obvious differences
between acidotic and alkalotic dogs are noted. In
chronically acidotic dogs, approximately 2.0
.moles of ammonia were made for every micro-
mole of glutamine extracted during glutamine load-
ing (y = l.93x + 8, P < 0.01). In contrast, only 1
p.mole of ammonia was produced for every micro-
mole of glutamine extracted (y = 0.99x + 8, P <
0.01) in acutely alkalotic dogs. Because the disap-
pearance of amide nitrogen was near equal to
ammonia formation during glutamine infusion, this
suggests that the amide nitrogen of glutamine
formed the majority of the ammonia in acutely
alkalotic dogs. The regression line for the 2 normal
dogs lies between that for acidotic and alkalotic
dogs (y = 1.23x + 8). In each case the regression
lines do not intercept the y axis at zero. Four
acidotic dogs released relatively little glutamate into
renal venous blood during glutamine infusion (Fig.
2). The slope of the regression line shows that for
every 20 pmoles of glutamine extracted 1 p.mole of
glutamate was released (y = 0.05x + 1, P < 0.01).
This might be expected because the ratio of ammo-
nia produced to glutamine extracted is 1.93; that is,
the glutamate nitrogen must participate almost fully
in ammoniagenesis. in the 5 alkalotic and the 2
normal dogs, more glutamate was released per
micromole of glutamine extracted. It can be esti-
mated that 1 imole of glutamine was released for
every 4 pmoles of glutamine extracted in alkalotic
dogs (y = 0.24x + 15, P < 0.01).
When the relationship between alanine release
and glutamine extraction was examined, there was
no significant correlation in acidotic dogs. In con-
trast, there was a significant correlation in alkalotic
dogs (y = 0.29x + 5, P < 0.01); approximately 3
E
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E
Fig. 1. Renal glutamine extraction versus renal ammonia pro-
duction in 4 acidotic, 5 alkalotic, and 2 control dogs. Solid
symbols are acidotic dogs, open symbols are alkalotic dogs, and
X's are control dogs. In the acidotic and alkalotic dogs, each
animal is represented by a different symbol.
20 30 40
Glutamine extracted, pmo/es/min
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Ammonia production, p.mo/es/min
Fig. 3. Ammonia production versus glutamate release. See Fig. 1
for details.
.moles of alanine were released for every 10
imoles of glutamine extracted. Alanirie release was
not measured in the control dogs.
The relationship between overall renal ammonia
production and glutamate release is examined in
Fig. 3. For any given ammonia production, acidotic
dogs released less glutamate than did alkalotic dogs.
The average values for ammonia production in
acidotic dogs during period 1 was 37.8 limoles/min
(Table 2). This was associated with a glutamate
release of 1.4 imoles/min. When ammonia produc-
tion was increased in alkalotic and control dogs by
glutamine infusion to 37.8 imoles/min (Fig. 3),
glutamate release was calculated at approximately
7.9 p.moles/min. In addition, ammonia production
in period 4 of the alkalotic dogs averaged 42
imoles/min with a glutamate release of 6.6 moles/
mm (Table 2). This was four to six times greater
than the amount of glutamate released by acidotic
dogs during period 1 when they were producing a
similar amount of ammonia.
Chronic acidosis compared with acute alkalosis
or normal acid-base balance allows more ammonia
to be produced at a given glutamine extraction.
Much of this is due to the additional ammonia that is
produced from the amino nitrogen of glutamine.
Infusion studies show that the ability of kidneys
during chronic acidosis to deaminate glutamine
almost doubles ammonia production at a given
glutamine extraction over that seen during acute
0 Period 1
Fig. 4. Histograms depicting average alanine load, ammonia
production, and glutamate release SEM in the four periods of
study. Light bars are the average results from 7 acidotic dogs.
Dark bars are the average results from 6 acutely alkalotic dogs.
Symbols are defined as: • P < 0.01 between the acidotic and
alkalotic value in the same period (group analysis), OP < 0.05, •
P < 0.02, y P < 0.01, A P < 0.001 compared with baseline
values in the control period (paired analysis).
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Fig. 2. Renal glutamine extraction versus glutamate release into
the renal vein. See Fig. I for details.
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alkalosis and represents a significant adaptive step
allowing acidotic dogs to augment renal ammonia-
genesis. But, we hasten to point out that in the
initial periods without glutamine infusions ammo-
niagenesis was not just two times greater, but three
to four times greater in acidosis (Table 2). This
happens because kidneys of acidotic dogs, com-
pared with control and alkalotic dogs, extracted
more glutamine.
Glutamine and glutamate were not detected in
any appreciable quantities in urine at any time
during the course of the early acidotic and alkalotic
studies; and so, these values were not routinely
determined. Tissue concentrations of glutamine,
ammonia, and glutamate were measured in the
kidneys of 3 alkalotic and 3 acidotic dogs at the end
of the last period of glutamine infusions (Table 3).
The tissue concentrations of ammonia and gluta-
mine were similar between the two groups, and
glutamate concentrations were not significantly dif-
ferent in tissue from alkalotic dogs despite a lower
glutamine-extraction (Table 2) and an overall lower
glutamine load presented to the alkalotic group in
the last period.
Table 4 lists many of the parameters followed
during the four periods of alanine loading in 7
chronically acidotic and 6 acutely alkalotic dogs.
Urine flow was not different between the two
groups, although GFR was significantly lower in
three of the four periods of the alkalotic dogs. The
decrease in GFR was apparent even in the first
period of study before any alanine was infused.
Urine pH was significantly higher in every period of
the alkalotic dogs. In general, arterial pH and
carbon dioxide content reflected the acid-base sta-
tus (metabolic acidosis and acute metabolic alkalo-
sis) in each group.
As shown by others [23—251, alanine is released
into the renal vein under control conditions (period
I). Generally, there was net release in periods 2 and
3. By period 4, there was net uptake of alanine in
the majority of the acidotic and alkalotic dogs. No
differences in renal alanine release or uptake were
apparent between alkalotic and acidotic dogs in any
of the periods.
Figure 4 depicts three parameters of primary
interest to us during these studies. The first set of
histograms compare alanine loads (RPF x alanine
concentration) in each period of acidosis and alkalo-
sis. No significant differences existed between the
two groups in any period. Not unexpected, total
renal ammonia production was greater in each
period of the acidotic dogs compared with the
acutely alkalotic dogs. More important, renal am-
moniagenesis did not increase in the alkalotic state
with alanine loading (periods 2, 3, 4). But, there was
a steady increase in total ammoniagenesis in the
acidotic dogs, as alanine loading was increased.
Statistically significant elevations were attained
during periods 2 through 4. Glutamate added to the
renal venous blood increased significantly above
baseline during periods 3 and 4 only in the alkalotic
dogs. Due to the wide range of values, however,
there was a significant difference in the release
between acidotic and alkalotic dogs only in period
4. The tissue concentrations of glutamate at the end
of period 4 were 4.6 1.0 p.moles/g in acidosis and
8.9 3.2 pmoles/g in alkalosis. Tissue concentra-
tions of alanine were 10.7 2.5 and 9.9 1.3
moles/g, respectively.
Alanine loading decreased glutamine extraction
significantly during periods 3 and 4 in alkalotic dogs
(Fig. 5). Although there was a decrease in glutamine
extraction by acidotic dogs during alanine loading,
this did not reach statistical significance even in the
last period. Accordingly, increased ammoniagene-
sis during alanine infusions in acidotic dogs could
not be ascribed to increased glutamine deamidation
as, if anything, amide nitrogen extraction de-
creased.
Table 3. Tissue concentrations of ammonia, glutamine, and glutamate following the last period of glutamine loading
Ammonia Glutamine Glutamate
Glutamine load
pmo1esImin Lmo1es/g
16.9 6.1 14.9410
600 9.5 4.5 10.3
780 13.1 5.0 178a
597 13.2 5.2 14.3
328 12.0 7.2 22.9
468 12.2 5.0 16.8
522 12.1 3.4 234b
Average
Average
a This is period 4 of an experiment and represents the last period of acid loading.
b This is period 5 of the same experiment (see above footnote a) following an acute alkaline load.
C P>0.05 <0.1.
Acidosis
Alkalosis
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Table 4. Various parameters in 7 acidotic and 6 alkalotic dogs receiving alanine infusionsa
Periods
1 2 3 4
Urine volume, mi/mm
Acidotic 2.0 0.3 2.1 0.3 2.2 0.4 2.4 0.4
Alkalotic 1.3 0.2 1.5 0.4 1.7 0.4 1.7 0.4
Urine pH
Acidotic 5.6 0.3 5.4 0.2 5.2 0.2 5.4 0.2
Alkalotic 7.3 0.3 7.6 0.l 7.6 0.2 7.6 0.2
Arterial pH
Acidotic 7.33 0.04 7.34 0.04 7.33 0.05 7.35 0.04
Alkalotic 7.46 0.Old 7.51 0.06d 7.52 0.03d 7.55 0.04d
CO2 content, mEq/iiter
Acidotic 18.3 2.2 18.0 1.8 18.9 1.8 18.9 1.8
Alkalotic 25.6 2.3b 22.7 5.2 28.8 1.7d 29.8 1.2d
GFR, mi/mm
Acidotic 40.9 3.2 43.5 7.0 44.5 7.0 49.6 6.4
Alkalotic 25.3 2.7b 24.9 45b 29.9 7.0 28.1 6.7b
RBF, mi/mm
Acidotic 264 40 257 46 227 45 270 65
Alkalotic 197 31 201 15 196 29 186 37
ANH3, }imoles/mi
Acidotic 0.043 0.005 0.038 0.003 0.046 0.004 0.050 0.005
Alkalotic 0.043 0.005 0.044 0.002 0.042 0.005 0.049 0.004
AGM, limoies/ml
Acidotic 0.45 0.06 0.53 0.07 0.59 0.07 0.63 0.06
Alkalotic 0.59 0.04 0.65 0.05 0.70 0.06 0.74 0.07
AGA, pmoiesIm1
Acidotic 0.024 0.004 0.027 0.004 0.034 0.006 0.054 0.012
Alkalotic 0.055 0.022 0.069 0.027 0.090 0.030 0.150 0.06
AAL, i.moles/ml
Acidotic 0.38 0.08 0.90 0.19 1.65 0.36 2.49 0.73
Alkalotic 0.58 0.10 1.37 0.28 2.18 0.27 4.21 0.99
Alanine release, p.moles/min
Acidotic 11.8 3.7 23.7 8.7 22.6 14.8 —27.2 40.6
Alkalotic 13.1 4.7 9.0 4.9 10.7 9.9 —15.3 8.2
a Results are the means 5EM. Abbreviations are: GM, glutamine; GA, glutamate; AL, alanine; A, arterial concentration.
b P < 0.05.
P < 0.02.
d p < 0.01.
e P < 0.001.
Minus sign during period 4 of alanine release indicates alanine uptake rather than the usual release.
The correlation between alanine loads to kidneys
and renal ammoniagenesis in the periods from 16
experiments was calculated. A significant correla-
tion was seen in the 7 acidotic dogs (y = 0.50x +
38.1, r = 0.54,P <0.01) but was not present in the
alkalotic dogs (y = 0.03x + 17.0, r = 0.06). As
might be expected, data from the 3 control dogs fell
between the acidotic and alkalotic values (y =
0.034x + 21.6, r = 0.58, P < 0.05).
Assuming that the majority of renal ammonia
arises from amide and amino nitrogens of amino
acids [24] and that all amide nitrogen extraction
results in ammonia production rather than transfer
to other moieties [21, we subtracted amide nitrogen
extraction from total renal ammonia production to
estimate ammonia formation from the amino groups
of the amino acids. Figure 6 summarizes data
obtained in the 7 acidotic, 3 control, and 6 alkalotic
experiments. In these experiments, elevations of
alanine loads to acidotic and control dogs increased
the formation of ammonia from amino nitrogen. The
values for each period and the slope of the line were
less in control (y = 0.066x + 10.0) than they were
acidotic dogs (y = 0.080x + 18.3). We interpret
these results as showing that the kidneys of acidotic
and control dogs can increase "amino ammonia"
formation from alanine, whereas this ability is
markedly blunted in alkalotic dogs (y = 0.Ol9x +
8.3).
Discussion
Early investigations on acutely acidotic rats
found that decreased renal concentrations of gluta-
mate coincided with increased ammonia production
[8], which suggested that there is enhanced renal
glutamate dehydrogenase (GD) pathway activity in
acidosis. Since then, this correlation has not been
found to be consistent [26] and cannot be used as
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evidence for increased GD pathway activation [27,
28]. But, there is other evidence to indicate that the
GD route is activated in acidotic rats [6, 12, 131.
Kunin and Tannen [13] attributed much of this to
greater synthesis of the GD enzyme during acidosis
[141. In contrast, the evidence for enhanced activity
in intact dogs, a species where enzyme induction
does not occur [1], is indirect and inconclusive.
The evidence in dogs is twofold. First, glutamine
extracted by "acidotic kidneys" is not balanced by
equal or even near equal appearance of glutamate in
the renal venous blood [23]. Table 5 shows data that
were collected in 25 chronically acidotic and 19
acutely alkalotic dogs from a number of different
experiments performed in our laboratory. Low glu-
tamate release into the renal vein despite marked
glutamine deamidation during acidosis suggests that
the kidneys are utilizing glutamate rapidly, but
glutamate release into the canine renal vein is low in
alkalosis also [23]. Second, complete utilization of
both amide and amino nitrogens of glutamine for
ammoniagenesis would give a ratio of ammonia
formed to glutamine extracted of 2. The ratio is
approximately 2 [11, 23], or even a little above
during acidosis (Table 2); but the ratio approaches
[II] or exceeds 2 in alkalosis [11, 29]. The use of the
ratio for speculation can only be a rough estimate
under normal conditions [II, 24, 29] because ammo-
nia may originate from sources other than glutamine
[23—25]. In addition, a ratio near 2 and low appear-
ance of glutamate in the renal vein [24] in both
acidosis and alkalosis would occur if the GD path-
way is relatively wide open or at least not rate
limiting in any state of acid-base balance. Greater
deamidation of glutamine during acidosis would
supply more glutamate, causing greater deamina-
tion through mass action. It follows that the in-
crease in amino ammonia formation during acidosis
could be directed by a process occurring prior to the
GD pathway as suggested by Simpson and Heckner
[30]. An already sufficient, nonrate-limiting enzyme
activity would not have to change to account for
greater glutamate deamination and the low gluta-
mate appearance in the renal vein during acidosis.
Infusions of amino acids into the circulation
increase the rate of urinary ammonium excretion in
dogs [3 1—34]. It seems clear that the amide nitro-
gens of glutamine and the amino nitrogens of gluta-
mine and other amino acids (following transamina-
tion of glutamate [35—38]) are the major sources of
the extra renal ammonia during infusion. We found
that chronically acidotic, control, and acutely alka-
lotic dogs steadily augmented renal ammoniagene-
sis with increasing glutamine loads, a situation
where a greater percentage of the total ammonia
should be derived from glutamine.
The majority of our studies concentrate on the
acidotic and alkalotic states. The study of the two
extremes in ammonia production, popularized by
20
15
10
5
I I I
0
Fig. 5. Glutamine extraction compared to alanine load in 7
acidotic (.) and 6 acutely alkalotic (0) dogs during the four
periods of study. Average SEM is shown. (*) P < 0.05 by
paired analysis.
100 300
Alanine load, jimoles/min
Fig. 6. "Amino ammonia" (total ammonia produced minus
glutamine extraction) in 7 chronically acidotic (•), 3 control (•)
and 6 acutely alkalotic dogs (0). Regression lines are by least
squares method. Line of best fit is shown for acidotic (A),
control (B), and alkalotic dogs (C).
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Table 5. Renal ammoniagenesis and glutamine metabolism in intact acidotic and alkalotic dogsa
INDEX
Acidotic
(N = 25)
Alkalotic
(N = 19) P
Renal ammonia production, i.moleslmin 38.0 2.2 14.8 1.6 0.001
Glutamine extraction, limo/es/mm 19.1 1.3 7.9 1.9 0.001
Glutamate added to renal vein, pmoleslmin 1.59 0.16 1.57 0.20 NS
Alanine added to renal vein, p.moles/min 10.0 2.0 10.5 2.2 NS
Glutamine load (AGM x RPF), limo/es/rn/n 65.6 6.0 62.6 6.6 NS
GFR, rn//rn/n 34.6 2.0 31.8 2.2 NS
a Results the
Shaihoub et a! [231 and Pitts, DeHaas, and Klein
[24] and performed by others [II], assures more
uniform acid-base conditions for study and maxi-
mizes differences in renal glutamine metabolism.
The ratio of ammonia produced to glutamine ex-
tracted was close to 2.0 in acidotic dogs during
glutamine infusion (Fig. 1) indicating that almost all
glutamine extracted participated in "amide" and
"amino ammonia' formation. In contrast, the ratio
was nearer 1 in alikalotic and control dogs; that is,
for every amide nitrogen extracted, there was one
ammonia produced. Over 50% of the enhanced
amino nitrogen released by kidneys of alkalotic
dogs after amide nitrogen removal could be ac-
counted for by glutamate and alanine entering the
renal vein. We do not know where the remaining
amino nitrogens might have gone. Perhaps they
were transaminated to other amino acids that we
did not measure. When ammoniagenesis in alkalotic
and control dogs was elevated following glutamine
infusions to levels attained by acidotic dogs, a
marked increase in glutamate release compared
with the acidotic state occurred. The glutamate
dehydrogenase pathway is relatively less active
during acute metabolic alkalosis and control. More
glutamine must be removed and deamidated in
alkalosis and in control to produce the same amount
of ammonia seen in acidosis. Based on the fate of
amino nitrogens, it seems likely that ammonia adap-
tation in acidotic dogs compared with alkalotic and
control dogs cannot be explained solely by in-
creased arrival of glutamine at intramitochondrial
deamidating sites. An adaptation in glutamate de-
amination must occur, which, in itself, provides a
significant quantity of ammonia. In our studies,
ammoniagenesis is doubled in acidosis compared
with alkalosis at the same extraction rate of gluta-
mine.
The lines correlating glutamine extraction and
ammonia production in chronically acidotic, con-
trol, and acutely alkalotic dogs (Fig. 1) do not
intercept the y axis at zero but rather nearer to 8
J.m/min. This suggests that renal ammonia can be
produced even when no glutamine is extracted,
Accordingly, Pitts et al could not balance all renal
ammonia produced by amide and amino nitrogen
extraction during acute and chronic alkalosis [24].
Lemieux et al [29] found more renal ammonia
produced relative to glutamine extracted when beta
hydroxybutyrate was infused into dogs. Glycine
may be a major source for the additional ammonia.
We know that circulating glycine contributes sig-
nificantly to renal ammonia production under
steady-state conditions [23, 35, 361.
Pitts, Pilkington, and DeHaas found that twice as
much ammonia derives from amide nitrogen of
glutamine as from the amino nitrogen [2]. The
majority of remaining amino nitrogen transaminates
to alanine, serine, and other amino acids [2]. There-
fore, why do we find a ratio of ammonia produced
to glutamine extracted closer to 2.0 than 1.5 during
exogenous glutamine loading (Fig. 2)? Our answer
to this relates to the large renal glutamate pool that
is in equilbrium with other amino acids.
After the work of Braunstein and Kritzmann [37]
demonstrated the ubiquity of tissue transaminases,
the concept has developed that those amino acids
that contribute their amino nitrogens as urinary
ammonia do so indirectly by transaminating alpha
ketoglutarate to form glutamate [37, 38]. Glutamate
is subsequently deaminated oxidatively to yield
ammonia and regenerate alpha ketoglutarate. This
view is supported by the presence of renal tissue
glutamate dehydrogenase in high acitivity [39] and
by the virtual absence of those L-amino acid oxi-
dases which might directly liberate the nitrogen of
amino acids as ammonia [40]. It is reasonable to
assume that a portion of glutamate derived after
deamidation transarnjnates into other amino acids.
In turn, this is balanced by other amino acids
transaminating to glutamate which then can pro-
duce ammonia. In his N-is glutamine studies, Pitts
et al [2] measured "amino ammonia" directly com-
ing from the glutamine molecule. In our studies, we
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are measuring "amide ammonia" from glutamine
but the "amino ammonia" derives from a larger
glutamate pool. On balance, a near equal amount of
ammonia may derive from the amide and amino
nitrogen of infused glutamine. But, the amino nitro-
gen portion may originate indirectly from another
source.
Although enhanced activity of the GD pathway in
chronic acidosis could double total ammoniagenesis
from glutamine, average production was almost
four times greater in acidosis than it was in acute
alkalosis during the control period (period 1). This
probably occurs secondary to greater glutamine
extraction during acidosis (Table 2, period 1). Ei-
ther more rapid active transport across mitochon-
dna [41—44] or more rapid facilitated diffusion [45]
must have occurred across the mitochondrial mem-
brane. These studies do not suggest which one is
taking place But, the ability to increase glutamine
removal when glutamate deamination is increased
by various metabolic inhibitors [3, 6, 11, 46] makes
us favor the latter, for we cannot see how all these
different metabolic inhibitors increase active mito-
chondrial transport of glutamine.
In the first series of studies, the infused glutamine
was deamidated via phosphate-dependent glutamin-
ase to form glutamate. To strengthen conclusions
derived from the glutamine studies, we wished to
assess in vivo deamination by using a substrate that
does not utilize the phosphate-dependent glutamin-
ase pathway. Obviously, the simplest way to ac-
complish this would have been to infuse glutamate
directly into dogs and follow ammoniagenesis. Be-
cause there is no significant glutamine formation in
canine kidneys [7, 47, 48], "amino ammonia" for-
mation resulting from glutamate infusions would
give a rough but direct estimate of activity of the
glutamate dehydrogenase pathway. Such a study is
not feasible. Glutamate is a poor precursor of renal
ammoniagenesis in vivo in dogs [32] probably be-
cause of poor mitochondrial penetrance [2—4]. In
contrast, alanine, which must transaminate to gluta-
mate to produce ammonia [37, 381, increases canine
urinary excretion of ammonia markedly [32].
Total renal ammonia production increased in
acidotic dogs and, to a lesser extent, in control dogs
as we infused alanine. Little change in renal ammo-
nia formation was evident in acutely alkalotic dogs
under the same conditions. It is reasonable to
assume that the majority of newly formed renal
ammonia during loading came directly from alanine,
but it is probable that alanine infusions increase
other amino acids in the circulation which play
some role. The calculation of "amino ammonia"
formation is a maximal value based on the findings
of Pitts et al that he could account for 95% of renal
ammonia formed during acidosis and 80% formed
during acute alkalosis by the extraction of amide
and amino nitrogens [241. Because very little amide
nitrogen extraction ends up in anything but ammo-
nia [2], as a first approximation, we assume that all
amide nitrogen extraction is synonomous with
"amide ammonia." Therefore, total ammonia for-
mation minus amide nitrogen extraction is a rough
approximation of "amino" ammonia in acidotic
dogs. Because only 80% of renal ammoniagenesis
can be accounted for by amino and amide nitrogen
extraction in acutely alkalotic dogs, this is an even
rougher approximation in alkalotic studies, which
should overestimate the amino nitrogen contribu-
tion. We find a greater rise in "amino ammonia"
formation during alanine loading in acidotic dogs
compared with acutely alkalotic dogs.
In kidneys of acidotic dogs, the glutamate dehy-
drogenase reaction, although reversible, does not
proceed to any appreciable extent toward glutamate
synthesis [36, 49]. Its major role is to produce
ammonia and alpha ketoglutarate from glutamate.
Because the only source for this enhanced ammonia
production during alanine loading comes from
transamination of alanine and other amino acids to
glutamate with subsequent glutamate deamination,
we assume that one or both of these two pathways
must increase its activity in acidosis.
If the conversion of alanine to glutamate (trans-
amination) were hastened during acidosis, one
might expect to see relatively more glutamate ap-
pear in the renal vein or appear in the renal tissue
during acidosis. This is not the case. In none of the
four study periods was there a significant increase
in the release of glutamate, even a significantly
decreased release in period 4 by acidotic dogs.
Tissue concentrations of glutamate were not signifi-
cantly different in acute alkalosis compared with
acidosis following alanine loading. Thus, an in-
crease in glutamate levels secondary to enhanced
transamination of alanine could not explain the
greater ammonia production during acidosis. Addi-
tionally, the cortical concentrations of alanine after
the 4 showed no differences between the chronical-
ly acidotic and acutely aklalotic dogs. Therefore,
the uptake of the amino acid by the kidneys in the
two groups is probably similar.
The concentration of glutamate dehydrogenase
enzyme does not change in dog kidney during
acidosis [39, 47]. The amounts of enzyme normally
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present in the kidney of both man and dog are
apparently adequate to produce the increased quan-
tities of ammonia during acidosis. Because sub-
strate availability is unchanged whereas the enzy-
matic production of ammonia increases in acidosis,
the functional activity of enzymes in vivo must be
increased as a consequence of alterations in the
intracellular milieu.
Summary. We feel that these studies answer an
important question—the glutamate dehydrogenase
pathway becomes more active in dog kidneys in
vivo during chronic acidosis despite no increase in
enzyme concentration [39, 47]. This was shown
during glutamine and alanine infusions. Enhanced
ammoniagenesis is not totally secondary to aug-
mented glutamine transport and/or deamidation, for
increased glutamate deamination alone can double
ammoniagenesis in chronically acidotic dogs over
that seen in acutely alkalotic dogs at the same rate
of glutamine removal. The rest of the threefold to
fourfold rise in acidosis during the initial control
periods (Table 2) could be due to glutamate deinhi-
bition [61, enhanced glutamine removal via deami-
dation, and facilitated diffusion [45] or active gluta-
mine transport [41]. Our findings are consistent
with glutamate deamination and glutamate deinhibi-
tion playing an important regulatory role in control-
ling renal ammoniagenesis during acidosis in intact
dogs [11].
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